COLUMBIA ENGINEERING

MAJOR/MINOR DECLARATION/CHANGE

Submit this completed form to the Center for Student Advising. Adding a major requires the approval of the new department. PLEASE PRINT CLEARLY.

Name: ____________________________________________________________

UNI: ________________________________ Cell Phone: ______________________

Class Year: _________ (Note: Students cannot declare a major before fall of sophomore year, i.e. the 3rd semester.)

Student Signature: __________________________ Date: ______________________

Please ADD the following major or minor to my record:

Major or Minor (see list of codes below) DEPARTMENTAL APPROVAL (Required for Major)

Do you plan to apply to a health professions school? (medical, dental, veterinary) □ YES

Please DELETE the following major or minor from my record:

Major or Minor (see list of codes below)

MAJORS
Applied Math - ENAPMA
Applied Physics- ENAPPH
Biomedical Engineering - ENBMED
Civil Engineering - ENCIEN
Chemical Engineering - ENCHEN
Computer Science - ENCOMS
Computer Engineering - ENCMEN
Earth & Environmental Eng. - ENEAEE
Electrical Engineering - ENEN
Eng. Management Systems- ENEMGT
Engineering Mechanics - ENENME
Financial Engineering - ENFINE
Industrial Engineering - ENINEN
Mechanical Engineering - ENMECE
Materials Science & Engineering- ENMSAE
Operations Research - ENOPRE

MINORS
Anthropology-EIANTH
Art History - EIAHIS
American Studies - EIAMST
Applied Math - EIAPMA
Applied Physics - EIAPPH
Architecture - EIARCH
Biomedical Engineering - EIBMED
Chemical Engineering - EICHEN
Civil Engineering - EIEN
Computer Science - EICOMS
Dance - EIDANC
Earth & Environmental Eng. - EIEE
East Asian Languages & Cultures - EIEALC
Economics - EIECON
Education (special program) - EIEDU
Electrical Engineering - EIENE
Engineering Mechanics - EIENME
English and Comp. Literature - EIENCL
Entrepreneurship and Innovation - EIPREN
French – EIFREN

French & Francophone Studies - EIFRFR
German - EIGERM
Greek or Latin - EICLAS
Hispanic Studies - EISPAN
History- EIHIST
Industrial Engineering - EIINEN
Materials Science and Eng.- EIMSME
Mechanical Engineering - EIMEC
Middle Eastern, South Asian, and African Studies- EIMEC

Music - EIMUSI
Operations Research - EIOPRE
Philosophy - EIPHIL
Political Science - EIPOLS
Psychology - EIPSYC
Religion - EIRELI
Sociology - EISOCI
Statistics – EISTAT
Sustainable Engineering-EISUEN

Center for Student Advising
403 Lerner Hall, MC 1201
(212) 854-6378 (p)
(212) 854-2562 (f)